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DuLr.AMS p«r Square (10 minjoo Une* ur le->s> f.* euell
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Announcing Uuudidate» fór -any Office of honor or
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uoRncemeut is published.
Obituary notice», Tributes of Iîespîct, or" any commu¬

nication personal In ¡ls naturo, will berated as adver¬
tisement* and charged accordingly.

From .Hobilc.
Frrira a participant onboard of C. S. steam¬

er Gainex, the Mobile Talune gathers the
following particulars of the naval engage¬
ment on Friday, otb inst.:
At about half past G o'clock in the morn¬

ing the onemy'a ships approached Fort Mor¬
gan three abreast. Tim first Hue nearest to
the foci wore of monitors, the next smaller
vessels, -and the third still smaller.
One monitor was sunk on the first attempt,

and all .on board went down, except four men,
who were saved .y taking to a small boat
and making for the fort. They represented
that she bad HÏ>pcrsoi!S, all told, on board.
Our iult,-mani says that twenty-three of

the enemy's vessels succeeded in running in.
As soon as they were fairly inside, they were

cut loose from each other, and thc fight com¬
menced-our vessels, tue Tennessee, Gaines,
Selma, Morgan, and also Fort Morgun, enter

ing spiritedly intrt it. It was carried on most
vigorously by all of thom for at least two
hours and a quarter, during which thc Gaines
was struck seventccu times in ber bull, be¬
sides several times in ber upper works. Be¬
ing iu a sinking condition, the men beached
ber. She lost two killed and six wounded.
The Selma fought nobly, but was overpow¬
ered and captured. We are unable to asceV-
tain, the number lost.on her. Thc Morgan
received but slight injury, and got within
range of the fort.

After the engagement", the Yankee .ships
huddled together-some few milos up thc Bay.
The Tennessee was then nuder the guns .< f
i he .fort, and after a pause in (be battle ol
some-half aií hom-, she KIearned up, made fu¬
ite eucury, and recommenced the coûtes)
which is represented to have been most ter¬
rific. It lasted for at least an hour. During
Ibis engagement, the smoke-stack was knock
ed away even with lier deck.. Her steering
apparatus-was destroyed, so that she became
unmanagable, and the Admiral waa com-

pe'led to surrender.
While the fighting was progressing, a little

low pressure steamer, called the Phillipp!,
attempted Jo take advantage §f tho excite¬
ment and pass the Fort, but a shot disabled
uer and killed one man. The Morgan then
went out and burnt ber. The crew of thc
Gaines made their way to thc city last night
in small boats.

Nothing was made known in respect to the
enemy's loss, but it is generally believed by
those who participated that it was very heavy
-that at least 500 or GOO were killed and
wounded.

Frota information received thismorning we
li-arn that two of file enemy's vessels engaged
Fort Powell( yesterday, (Friday,) on thc
North side, and bad done so much damage
(lhere being no guns mounted to repel an at¬
tack from that quarter,) that the garrison
Mowed up all the work8 and got safely oil,
except one young man (named Richards) who
vvas ou guard on the wharf. They are now

on their way to the city from Cedar Point.
Th« Mobile Register of the 9th contains

some particulars of the disgraceful surrender
of Fort Gaines :

We are pained and humiliated lo have to
record the disgraceiul capitulation of this
6trong work, provisioned for six months and
with an effective garrison of GOO men. We
give the folio'.irrg account, based not upon
rumors, but upon official data.
Oo the 7th, Col. Charles Anderson, of the

21s? Alabama, beinq in command ol'thc gar-
risc;:, composed of a part of bis owu regi¬
ment, the battalion of Palhaai Cadets, a por¬
tion of Oulpepsr's Artillery, and some othe-r
troops, nurubefjng COD men, communicated
with tho enemy's floet by flag of truce, with¬
out the sanction of his Communding General,
Gen: Page, at. Fort Morgan.

Gen. Page enquired of h'm, bj signal,
what his purpose was. No reply dr acknowl¬
edgement was'returned, although bis atten¬
tion was called by signal guns. He wa3 tele¬
graphed repeatedly by Gen. Page, " hold on

IQ your fort;1' On the same niebt Gen. Page
passe» over to Fort Gains in a boat and was
astonished to iearn that Col. Anderson was

absent to the Vanjice fleet for the purpose of
arranging terms of capitulation, .tie left
peremptory orders for hftoon fcjs return, if
pot aceomparried by thc enemy, that all terms
of surrender were annulled, and'himtelf re¬

lieved of bis command. On the morning of
the Sth be called bis attention again from
Fort Morgan by sigurd guns and telegraphed
to the same effect, Still,no reply.
At half-past nine o'clock the enemy's flag

was run up on the fort. His superiors pro¬
nounce the couduct of Col. Anderson as "in¬
explicable and disgraceful." * And so the
country will pronounce. Col. Anderson had
previously telegraphed to Lieut. Colonel
Williams of his regiment, at Fort Powell "if
$fj#f fort is untenable save your garrison."
The latter part of the order was attended to

first, and sb hsro forts have bceu surrendered
¡to the enemy.

Latest front ¿lojbiie.
MOBILE, Aug. ii.

Heavy firing is reported at Fort Morgan,
Tucsday^Wednesday and to-day. The tele¬
graph wire is cut between the city and fort.
Two vessels are ofi Dog River this evening.
The bay and shores are covered with the

debris of Federal vessels.
Large quantities of t¿ir, pitch and turpen¬

tine baye been burned to prevent the enemy
getting tip.

Troops aro daily arriving. Gooà feeliug
exists. ¿i

? -»-?»

JLatett Northern News. \
RICHMOND, August 12.-Baltimore papers

of yesterday have been received. The Yan¬
kee cavalry had recrossed to Martinsburg.
Sheridan reports his forces moving up the
Shenandoah "Vîtflléy against the enemy. At
4 o'clock, Wednesday, skirmishing was going
on ten miles from Winchester...

Graut baa returned to City Point.
It is asserted that Stinton bas tendered his

resignation, which- was promptly accepted by
lincoln. Other Cabinet changes are report*
ed, but there is no doubt of the resignation
of Stanton, in consequence of a quanti with
Blair.

From Atlanta.
ATLANTA, Aug. 13.

Jbe enemy*y"psterday evening advanced
bis right about one mile, at the same time
extending J is left a short distance, but hur¬
riedly withdrew both. th:*>moming, from a

.cause yet unknown Aft.their original position.
Their lino officers attempted, frequently,

at different points along ou¿ to-day, to
communicate with our officers. ïn «ereral
instances they proposed a cessoAiou<£tnc¿et

tiring-, which was not entertained ¡ti conse¬

quence of not coming tbrough the proper
channel.
No shells were thrown Into.the city during

thc i'iy Lt ur t'«-day.
WMII th* i xcpptiim oT..-.l%ht arfflç«\t fiting

ih I:UllS i-P' 'alfi.:' dividion, l'.ugnli-t WOie lil-« il.
Di ig. tien. druin (.,'. Blown,'n| Tenne**"«,

has Urn .ji'b.moTtM to tiíí' te»porary Tunk of
Major (j dui ul.
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Religious "Notice.
Thc next Scission of thc Edgcficld Baptist As-

socintion will bo held with tho Mt. Lebanon
Church on Wednesday before the Second Lord's
day in September next.

Not Wounded.
Wc aro gratified to learn that the gallant Lieut,

(inonci: B. LAKE, Co. B, 22d Begt. S. C. V., wai

not wounded as was nt first supposed. After thc
oxplosion of Grant's'minc ho was seen in the
hands of tho enemy, and was apparently unin¬
jured. We kopo ho is doing well, and may soon

bo oxohanged.

F nierai Notice.
We are request'*! to announce that, tho funeral

of RaxnoLPii M. Con nu UN, Co. H. "th S:C. Bat-
lalion, will he preached nt Mount Tabor Church
on RJ.hnth evening next, nt?.}, o'clock; hythe
Rov. ii. R. OWALTXKV.

1£3?"* Post Master RAMSAY has in Storo a good
supply of choice Globo Turnip Seed, which*be is

selling nt i-j per pound.

Thc First and Only One.
Our kind and thoughtful friend, Mr. JAMES

HATCHER, has sent tho " happy family" of the
Advertiser un illustrions watermelon-illustrious
now if it was not so before. This melon was

henvenly as regards tasto, and totally outbreak¬
ing as regards size. Tho "Devil"' got%into one

of the empty halves and remarked that it wasjis

big as Robinson Crusoe's Canoe. Yes, this was

the first one this season» But will not other good
horti.agricultural friends follow in Mr. HATCHER'S
shining traek ? bo!!!

The Star of the South'.
Vi'.? very cordially Kvlcome'to our exchange

"list " The Star of ibo" South,'4 a handsome and

interesting weekly paper published at Eiborton,
Ga., and edited by J. T. MCCARTY, Esq. We
know it is a friend that will grow upon us. We
hope to greet it each week for a long timo to

como. *
.

New York Harald.
Gen. M. C. BUTLER has laid us under obliga¬

tion by sending us a Now York Herald of July
2Cth. Our gallant townsman with his brigade,
is-or rather ten»-at Reams' Station, ten or fif¬
teen miles below Petersburg. Old James Gordon
sings, a? usuul, in all manner of different strains.
On one ImportánUpoint however, his mind seems

to be quite settled' to wit, that Lincoln ic ilI not

andrn rino* bo" ro-olcctcd. Bennett, although u

prodigious kna ve, is by no means a fool ; indeed
lio i¿ a iong-beadod, knowing old buck, und this

opinion of his gives us considerable comfort,
lie mcn«ilossly ridicule Gen. Augur, in cornmand
at Washington, for allowing Early and Brecken¬

ridge lo frighten him so terribly. James Gordon
makes no secret of his admiration for the superior,
skill aud character of Southern generals.

Sargt. M. T. MCHRNRY, CO. D, 14lh S. C. V.,
also bas our c-peciaT-thanks fora late copy ol

the New York Herald, extracts from which will
be f< iud el»where in thia, ¡¡-íoe.

Large Beets.
Wc have to thank tho Rev. Mr. SMTIII for four

reru immense and juiey Beets. This gentleman
is an unusually sEillful gardener, and his little
patch between the Church and tho Parsonage is

always a wonderful illustration of thc innltum i»

¡jareo.

" Bold Dunkin."
Thank you, " Bold Dunkin," for the Richmond

Examine*». It roached us exactly one Lundrod
years after you started it, but we appreciate youi
kindness all the Bame. Where are you : at Pc

tersburg, or raarchiug through the Shenandouli
Valley ?

The Amateurs.
The rage for amateur dramatic entertainments

culminated on Monday thc 3th inst., in the bril¬
liant performance of " London Assuraaco," fol¬
lowed by " The Day after the Wedding." And
now the amateurs Lavo shrunk hack into private
life,* some of them have gone off for a little .mm.
mer jaunt : others are going soon. Wc earnestly
hopo that after resting upon their laurels for i

couplo of months, they will all re-assçnibîe; and
that tho fall of thc leaf will witness aaothor ol
their charming and sparkling histrionic fetes
Every body has Leon delighted with theso Plays
We know they have, no matter what they may
say. God forbid that any community shouhl
ever fall permanently into such cold, dull, soul-
less, hopeless propriety as not to relish and com¬

mend a good Play ! Socio pooplc say thai oui

town is surfeited. We dont believe a word of ft
6'omo.pf the most charming of the actresses say
they are unwilling to risk further publicity-and
that they will not. Of this likewise, we dont be¬
lieve ono word. If, by each representation, thoy
cen make a thousand or fifteen himdred dollar;
for our heroic and nocdy soldiers, TC*/y not do it:

"Choy would bo falling very far short of theil
duty not tj}. Ladies and gentlemen playing play!
in the midst of their own people, for thc benefit
of Soldiers, are very different, from aotors and
actresses. But why any thntt? Eor actors nnd
actresses, if they are honest men and women, arc

quita as good as o ¡.her people, and their calline

quite as honorable-quite as honorublo, aud infin¬

itely uore aesthetic ao;l elevating. And iniced,
now that both are gone, wherein U the grcal
Georgi'III bettor off than the great Garrick ¡I
The tinsel crown lasted ita ownor aa long as that
of diamonds, emeralds and rubies which blared
.a tho bead of the Defender of tho Faith ; the
sceptre of eaoh has passed into other hands. 4?e
repeat what we wrote not long ago i An instinct
so ineradicable, a pis-ion so lasting, a tarto so

universal as that of the race for tho drama, must

j.bo inteudod by God for good. Let us endeavor
to get the good out .of it. We drink therefore
(alas ! purely in imagination !) to tho speody re¬

union ani l-entree of tho Amateurs |

Thanks. -

Wd are requested by tho members of the Corps
Dramatique to return their best thanks to Mr.
E. M. BATES, tho accomplished actor, abd very
obliging gentleman* now ploying in Augusta, for
tho loan of soveral handsome articles of theatri¬
cal costume.

53?" A largo number of YanTteo officara, prijo-
ncrs of war, passed through AugU3faon Saturday,
en mute for Charleston. They wore Si-nt from
tbi-s ( ¡ty under the-chargc of our Local Trcpu,
tho Macon troops having been rolcascd af. this

point. Among tho prisoners was the notorious
Gen. Stoneman,

Thc Hospital'.
Several ladies of our community, with a perscj

v>rnr.ce and devotion which reflect upop them
tho utmost crcdir, as getting "reudy a hospital
for convalescent soidrers.\ Thoo soldiers will
como t«.' tlîsui In m our neighboring ei'y oi.Au-

j gusta. Thc rur^con» iti change or hospitals there,
applaud heartily tho design of this« ludios, as¬

sure them their efforts ure by no means i#meces-
sjry or superfluous, and promise to c*-operute
with thom to the full o.xtcnt of their ability, in
this noble undertaking:-" Lot r^ie among us

therefore, pronounce this'noble pn ject of^our
patriotic woincm, impossible, impracticable or

illadviscd. It is vory possible, very practicable,
and very well-considered. Where there is a will
there is a way ; and whoever has not tho will to

help our soldi*"-: vJght to be liberally and figu¬
ratively Vrwtdcd. On tho- contrary, let every
one strive to do his utmost/towards tho fuithcr-
aucc and success of this hospital. Let not tho
»eh sit down idly and leave tho ladies to work
alone. The lives of our* brave mon ihoulJ bo

preserved by ersry possiLlijneans-and in eocry
posible place. Tho present is not a time for
honied words or ear-ploasing epithets, but every
citizen should fponk plainly on mattors requiring
attention in thc department to which ho may be¬
long. j
Aud you, yo women of Edgefield, do you need

incentives? CcratcmplatO1 yourselves and your
children for a moment, Do you need precedent?
We poiut yûu to a well-hern, fair-haired English
girl, and hundreds of high>bred English ladies,
ftt tho heads or connected with tho nursii.y de¬

partment*, organized by her, of military hospi¬
tals, and many, cloomosynary institutions in tho
British Islo3. Tho namo ofjFlorenco Nightiugalo
causes tho blood to leap joyously, as it warms

thc heart and mounts to tho brain of thc lover of
his race. It is immortal. It is thc namo of an

angel that has ii temporary retidenco in enc of
thc most lovely pf mortal' forms.. The present
time is exceedingly favorahlo to thc development
of other Florence Nightingales. Let our loved
6o!(Tierfi have tho ministrations of as many as

possible*
-.-? VS-?

^59"" Gen. Hood is said.tö have remarked to

an officer <he other day that Sherman had only
about fourteen thousand more men than he had.

^Ü"f* Tho county court of Rockingham, Va.
has appropriated 5100,001) for tho benefit of fam¬
ilies nf Confedéralo soldiers now in tho field or

who have died in the service,
ßy£r- It is reported thalTWhen tho first Groth

firu shell exploded ia Charleston, a contraband
dapped his hands and shoutod : " See dar; nell's
luid an egg {"

tho caso of Th os. I). Thurston,- Postmaster
at Greenville, indicted for embezzling postofficc
funds, was tried at tho August term of the Con¬
federate Court for South Carolina District, held
at Greenville. Tho case was taken up on tho
4th. of August, and tho Jury honorably nequittod
him on the 5th, thoro being no evidence produc¬
ed of his guilt.
ß3~ "Thank God," said a Virginia lady to

one of Hunter's myrmidons, whon passing through
Bedford County, "you oannotblockado eternity."
That doer of escapo is always open, That haven
of repose and safety is always accessible.
OfF Tho crops in tho Trans-Misjissipni Dis¬

trict aro overwhelming. The like has never been
seen before. Texas alone could feed the entire
army for a year.

» -?^?---
For tho Advertiser.

GKO. E. LARK, of Co. B, 22d S. C. Regiment ii
1st Lieutenant in his Company and was in com-

I'mand (as he bad been-for a length of time pre-
vious) on tho 20th of July, when ho was taker
prisoner at Petersburg, jin the-aUusion made tc
him in tho letter of Ide~¿t^DsnT», published ir
the last Advert inti; {t"was due him that he sffonit
hs a been mentioned in Connexion with his rnnk
as a similar omission had not been mndo in un}
other instance. JUSTICE.

t

[Wo regret that exceptions should have beer
taken to Lieut. PUBT'S letter, inasmuch as it wai

simply a private latter and not intended for pub
lication. Had it have been prepared Cor thi
press wc well know that tbero could have beer
no objections to it, as Lieut. B. is not thc man t<
do ought intentionally te the rank or standing o

any one.-ED. ADV.]
For the- Advertiser.

MR. EDITOH : lu the issue of the Adeertiter o

the 27th July, there were five questions propoun
ded to thc candidates for the Legislature, and a;

there appears to bo some t'oubt on the minds o.

some of the candidates as to the origin of thcsi
questions, wc ask a small space in your column:
to giro tho necessary information. About om

week previous to tbo publication of the question:
several gentlemen of undoubled patriotism ii
my presence wcro discussing the propriety of in

terrogating tho candidates, and it was suggestei
to mo, as I wa3 to leavo for tho service of oui

country in a short time, to write out the question;
and send them from camp with tho ondorstmen
of the soldiers. Thc order being countermanded
in reference to tho going forth of the Rcscrvi
Companies feom Edgcfield District, I wrote th<
questions and submitted tbeni to over fifty voters
including those that conceived them, and thej
were approved by every one. And I was st il
requested to hand thom to tho Advertiser foi
publication. Since that time, I have heard thi
questions considered by a good number of vo

*ers, and have hoard them disapproved by onlj
two gentlèmon. .

'

,

Now, Mr. Editor, ifte submit that it is a right ol
the people, no t irj bc surrendered at any timo, el
requiring the viows* of thoso who seek to repro
sont them, and more especially in these turoulcai
times of revolution and war; and when some ol
our rulers aro heaping burthens uporf the people
grievous to bo borne, and touch them not them¬
selves with tho tips of their fingers.

Respectfully, &c. THOS. JONES.

Re-Published by Jtequcst. *

To j ho Candidates tor the Legislature :

GEKTLEMAN :-»rAs tho time approaches fur thc
election of thoso who shall represent us in thc
State Logislaturo for tho noxt two years, and as

there arc somo questions of imporUnco, which in
all probability will bo brought before you, apd
upon which }»u will bp required to cast your
.votos, wo, as a portion of tho rotors of Edgcfield
District, respectfully submit tho following ques¬
tions :

1st. If olcolcd, will you or not vote for an ap¬
propriation to the Sowth Carolina College? f.

2d. Will you or not voto for an increase of the
Salaries of Stato Officers ?

3d. Will you or not vote to fill tho vucancies
On tho Law and Chancery Bonchos ?

4th- Will you or not vote to continue tho pres¬
ent restrictions upop tho pjaptjng and cultiva¬
tion of Cotton ? ¡¿

5th. Will you or not vote to continue tho law
us it now stnnds in reference to tho distillation of
;Aiu>

MANY VOTERS.

Tho Yankee raiders only mado temporary
uso of negroes whilo they were prowling around
.^scon. They* mode them ride extra horses,
point out roads and cash, and would then dismiss
them, iutimalipg to the darkies lhat.it would'nt
he good for them to be caught in t: oir camp
a^aln. %

Tribute oí Respect.
Sargeant Major J. 0. SHEPPARD, fi th. S. C.

Cavalry, foll mortally wounded at Travillinn Stc-
tion, nenr Louisa C. H., Vi, on the 12th June,
lSlH. - ^
This nolde yoting pntrirtt-suldicr, w.i« born in

Edgefield )»istr*tl, wjicr'o ho resided iinji] he tu-

tered the State Military Academy^ iii January
1SG0. ll «rna there that the writer ..of thia bum-
Mo tribute, to hi-» memory, first met him. As wo.
were never separated, and lhere was no occur¬

rence to mar thc nlmqi t fraternal relations tliat.
existed between us, until deuth rudely severed
the tic?of Clars-Mate, Erother Cadet, and Brother
Soldier, of five yours duration, I fool that it is
my melancholy duty, as well as sacred privilege,
to record hia de:ith, a3 tho ono bet entitled to

givo cvidenco of his worth.
Sergeant SIIKPPARVS standing in the AWitury

Institute, can, in justice to himself, bc ascer¬

tained only .by a reference $0 the Records of tho
School and thc hearts of ita Officers and Profes¬
sors.-The one will show, that he ever merited
the highest honors in the gift of the Institution,
while tho others will bear testimony, that thc

Çolls of that Corps, eiuco its foundation, bear no

nobler name than that of J. b. SHEPPARD.
Before ho cnuld completo the Academic course

so creditably begun, he felt himself bound to
respond to tho cull of "his bleeding country, and
bidding a final farewell to.his Alma Mater, ^hoj
joined thc gallant bund, Itnown as the " Cadet
Rangers." His service in tho Company was- of
.»hort duration, for iu the organization of the
Regimen'., ho had so impressed himself upon the
Colonel, that ho appointed him to tho responsible
position of Sergeant Major of the commtind.
Did he CU this position with fidelity to his duty,
and credit to himself? Ask that Colonel ai

whoso sido ho w^s charging,, when both were

shot down,-the one to ri«o no more,-thc other
to be numbered among tho wounded for months
to come. Ask the Field and Staff of the Regi¬
ment-Ask every Officer of tko line, and Soldier
in tho Ranks, and an answer will bo received not

in words, but by emotions of grief winch will
oppress all alike.
No richer tribute to the memory of this young

patriot can be paid, than by a description of his
death. Ho was faithfully discharging the duty
of Adjutant on the fatal 11 tb, being every whero
that duty called him, and his duty called him
more, constantly to where the shots fell faFtest.
Having succeeded in rallying a portion of a

broken line of another command and leading
them to thc front, hf* fell. One of bis comrade.",
addressing him in thc fa in i li ar language of friend¬
ship, said, " Shep arc yon hurt?" "Yes," waa

the response " I am shot." " Let us take .you lo
thc rear." *'No," gasped the expiring hero,
"stand to your »rms and do your duty, I am

dying." Thes« were the la.-t words he uttered,
while in the hands of his friends. The line being
forced back soon, he fell, into the hnnds of the
enemy. A focman's hnnds closed his eyes and
spread tho classic clods of Virg!nia ovet his no¬

ble form. His body sleeps in a distant bind, and
his soul is at rest in Heaven. ?

R. A ».«*»'*.

Tribute of Respect.
CAMP NKAU BRAKES' STATION, VA.

At a meeting of tho members of Company P,
Olli Regt. S. C. Cavalry, held on tho tîtli August
1801, on motion Lieut. BAUSICETT was called to tho
Chair, and Sergt. AT.MSON requested to act at
ns Secretary. Tho following Proamblc and Reso¬
lutions were adopted :

WHKKKAS, Seven of our brave comrades have
puid the last penalty, nud given up thoir lives

willingly to thc cause of our blooding country,
and as they fell contending nobly for their rights
as freomau,

lie it Ritoloed, That'in the death's of our com¬
rades Sergt. ANDREW A. GILEc, Private W.
'^siliiCOiS,- "Äü. L. .CLAXTON,--JOHN n.
MOSS, MAT¿. MOSS, J. AVILEY MOYER, and
EDWIN E. PADGETT, who fell ut Trevillian
Station, June 12th, I8Ö4, our Company hus sulfured
an irreparable loss.

liemAced, That they were nobîo sons of Edge-
field and worthy members »f our Company-for
they fell boldly fronting their enemies.

Jietoleed, That we deeply sympathise with the
boreaved families of carh of those our noble
comrades, and tender our heartfelt rogrcts at their
several losses.

Ilesolced, That these proegpuings be published
in tho Edgciield Advertlter, and a copy of thc
same bo sent to each of the bereaved families.

.10HN BAUSKETT, Chair.
J. L. ADDISON, Secrotary.

From-Virginia.
Quiet prevailed on Wednesday at Peters

burg with the exception of occasional shots.
.The Express says :

With the knowledge before U3 that Grant,
bas depleted his army, to a considerable ex¬
tent by sending troops, up the Potomac, it is
believed by many that the .explosion heard
yesterday proceeded from tho blowing up of
some of his rear fortifications, preparatory to
his leave taking. But the probability ia that
it was the accidential destruction, of one of
his large magazines, of the tii«i of some ex«
pi:rimenti>y the Yankees. We shall leam
the truecause in à- few days.
Between five and six o'clock yesterday af¬

ternoon, some activity seemed to prevail on
the centre. Picket firing increased to a much
heavier degree than usual, and a very lively
shelling was in progres J lor the space of au
hour. Towards dark, however, everything
became quiet, and at'thie writing nota sound
from thc fines can be heard.
The Richmond Enquirer ofThursday says :
We have no further details of the adair at

Moorfield than were given on yesterday. Xhe
War Department received official information
on yesterdcy that nearly alt of McCualand'a
incu, who had escaped lo the mountains byscattering, had returned, and also many who
were supposed to,have been captured. The
command, though smarting under the sur¬
prise, were in good spirits, and anxious to
obliterate the blemish upon their vigilanceand gallantly. We will soon hear from them.
Through authentic sources ive have some

interesting and important news frGui cue low¬
er James river and the York Peninsula. All
the Yankcoitroops hitherto holding Williams¬
burg and Yorktown, and overrunning the
Peninsula, have bcenwithdrawn and sent to
Washington.

Great activity prevails in Grant's shipping
on James river, and appearances encourage
the belief tknt he has within the past few
days sent off a considerable force. There arc
large numbera of Yankees sick and wounded
at City Point. The place is one vast Laz-
aratto.

-?-? ? «

TnE PRISONERS AT AMJERSONVIELE_Tie
large number of Federals we have been cap¬
turing lately ba3 increased the number of
prisoners at Andersonville to oycrtbistj' thou¬
sand, and the cry is " still they come." Wo
learn, saya the Macon Telegraph, tl:flt not a

day passes without from one hundred to one
thousand arrives and are added to the num¬
ber. What arc we going to do with this large
army of unarmed iinnkecs in our midst ? Tho
amount of food they daily consume is alone of
.greut importance, while their presence keeps
several thousand of or,r.soldiers from the field.
We really do wish that tho Government will
mako some arrangcnienJii by which we can
get rid of these men, arra send them hack to
their own country. Our men would infinitely
prefer to fight than to feed and guard them.'

$32- The Legislature of Mississippi hna called
out tho ontiro arms-bearing men of the State-to
go immediately into activo eervice, .-.

jES" The Army of Tennessee is advertising for
fteoii hundrod negroes to aot ns teamsters. Gen.

'Tomi has jHaced a gun in tho hands of nil his

.?..igniters, and wants to place the wagon whip in
tlic hands of darkies.

.21th S. C. V.) NEAR.. ATLANTA, GA.,
Juiy.lHth, liût.

MR. EDITOR.-Allow us to present lo the.voters
of our District thc name of Capt. JOHN P. DUli-
Ii I.SS for thc Legislature.

In presenting the name of this gentleman we jj
deem it necessary to. say but little hore. Tp
all who have for thc past three years kept up with
this bloody strife is his name familiar, but lo that
gallant old 7tK liegt, moro particularly is be
known, and-by them havo hi3 services,. a"3 sn

officer and soldier been appreciated. Among the

first,.to go forth in defence of his country's rights,
for more than two years, until disabled we fear
forlifo,-until struck by tho fatal ball at the
memorable battle of Sharpsburg, didle over no¬

bly lift his strong arm in maintaining that bless¬
ing,-liberty,-which he ever holds as the dearest
and-most sacred right to man.

But, Mr. EDITOR, without further comment upon
thc deeds of Capt. BURRISS, we, the members j
4Í Co's. I and K, 21th Regt., S. C. V., unani¬
mously present him to thc voter? of our D'flptict,
believing he will ever bo found in the front rank
of the halli of legislation and usefulness, as he
hts over been in thc field.
Aug. 9,

* StS3

Late Arrivals.
JUST RECEIVED AT THE BRICK STORE

Extract LOGWOOD ;
English COPPERAS ;
Mason's BLACKING ;
Coat's Spool COTTON ;
SHOE THREAD ;
TOILET SOAP;
PAPER and ENVELOPES.

For sale by G. L. PENN.
Au" 0 3t . '. 33

To the Public.
Iam still carrying on the CARRIAGE BUSI¬

NESS at Liberty Hill, and will do all work
cutrusted to me at old prices if paid for in jiro-
tinfoM ut old prices. Farmers who have, not en¬
tered into bond to furnish all their surplus to the
Govcrtfhient and Soldiers families, need not ex¬

pect their work dono at my shop unless they are
willing to pay for the same ia provisions. Nen-
producers and those who have already pledged
ibeir surplus, can have their work done as here¬
tofore. A. BUSHNELL.
Aug. 10, 3t, 3-1.

Administrator's Sale.
BY.an order from W. F. Durisoc, Esq., Ordina¬

ry, I will proceed to sell on Thursday, the
1st September next, at tho late residence of Lewis
Barteo, doe'd, all the personal «neets of said de¬
ceased, consisting of the GROWING CROP,
Ono HORSE, One 1 Horse WAGON and HAR¬
NESS,'Stock of CATTLE and HOGS, One dou¬
ble-barrel Shot GUN, Household and Kitchen
FURNITURE, Plantation Tools, Jtc.
TRRUS-On a credit of twelve months, with

interest from day of sale. Thc purchaser to give
Note und upproved security.

L. L. HALL, Adm'or.
Aug. 10, 3t3-1

Lost,
BETWEEN the residenco of Mr. R. D. Bryan

and Slovens! CtPtk Church, on Monday the
15th, a ROLL OF BILLS containing %bout One
Hundred Hollars, (discount elf,) in $5 bills of theJ
old issue. A liberal reward will be paid for the"
recovery of said money. Address mc at Edgeftold
C. H.

JOHN D. ROPER.
AuglG lt*_34

ENGLISH COPPERAS,
COOKING SODA,

BLACK PEPPER, RICE,.Ac,
Jn5t rcccived and for sula at Augusta retail pri¬
ces,by J. A. GURLEY.
Hamburg, Aug 17¿ Im31

Head-Quarters,
7TIT REGIMENT, S. C. M.,

GBAXITEVILLK, Aug. 18th, 18C4.

THE SEVENTH REGIMENT, S. C. M., are

hereby ordered to meet ut the Old Wells on

Saturday, 27th August. All men from 10 to OP
are required to assemble on thut day in order to
complete the organization under Osnerul Orders
No. 8.

Olli eera of Beat Companies aro charged with
tho extension of this order.

By order of JOHN BLAND,
Col. 7th Regt. S. C. M.

Aug 16 lt34

Notice to Conscripts.
HEADQUARTERS EXAMINING BOARD,
4ni CON«. DIST., Abbeville C. H., Aug. 3,1S64.

ITB! Medical Examining Board of thj 4th
. Congressional District will inoot^ for the ex¬

amination of Conscripts and soldiers on furlough
at thc following times and places :

Abbeville, Monday August 16th, 1804.
Newberry,- Tuesday, " lGth <*
Laurens, Thursday, " lölh,
Lexington, Saturday, " 20th, "

Edgeftold, Tuesday, J,' 23d, "

" II. Light duty and rejectel mon in this Con¬
gressional District who havo no certificates from
the Medical Board will report to thc Board at it?
next meetingin the several Districts, when cer¬

tifícales will bo issued.
III. I. Officers and. soldiers^on furlough, vito

are able to travel, must report to a hospital Ex-
aminiug Board for extension. Such extension
caunot bo recommended 6y tho Medical Board
for rho District.

2. Those who arc unable ta travel to a Hospital
Hoard may report to tho Medical Board for the
District on the days above indicated.

8. Those who are physically unable to Icare
hóme to appear befóte tiro Medical Board for thc
District will, previous to tho days appointed,
tend up to the Enrolling Officer of the District tho
ceriificato of his attending physician, embracing
a full and accurate statement of thc casa^-which
certificate will bo rajerred by the Enrolling Officer
lp thc Medieal Board for their action.

W. M. WILSON,
Surg. Prest. Exam. Board 4th Cong. Dist.

Aug. 17 lt34

. NOTICE. .

IHEREBY give notico that 1. will be at the
fallowing places for thc purpose of exchang¬

ing CLOTH and SUGAR for BACON for tho
use of the Army, The exchange will be as fol¬
lows : One pouud of Sugar for two pounds of
Bacon, or ouo yard Cloth for a pound of Bacon.
I will be at .

.

Knotts' Mills, Monday, 22d August.
Williamson's, Tuesday, 23d »

Lexington C. H. Wednesday 2lth "

Hidgo, Thursday, 2ôlh "

Edgcfield C. n., Friday, 26th «

Aiken, Saturday, 27th «

Ticker's Creek P. 0. Monday, 2ath "

Barnwell.C. H. Tuesday, 30th "

Boau.ort Bridge, . Wednesday, 31st "

E may have a few Bunches of Yarn (none fine;)
to exchange for Bacon, as follows: Ono Bunch
Yarn for 12 pounds Bacon.

JOHN F. RILEY, CapL-Ä A. C. S,
.AuglÖ 2t 34

Strayed or Stolen.
ON or about the 10th July last, one light bay

MatoJTOLT, about ono year old. A reward
of $25 wm bo paid to any one on delivery of
said Colt. Any information concerning said Colt
will bo thankfully roccived. Address mc at Mino j
Creek P. O., S. C. - JAS. S. POU.
Aug 10 lt*31

. Rags WantecL
LEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS can be
sold for cash at tho Advertiser offioo.*c

îfetice.
APPLICATION will bc made at tho sitting of

tho next Legislature for thc re-chaifer of
tho Ferry across Big Saluda Riv ;r at tho placeknown ti6 John Holley's Ferry.

DANIEL )P, HOLLEY.
Aug. 17 3t34,

War Taxes.
WE proposo to be at Grantville on Tues¬

day, 2:;d ; at Hamburg on Thursday 25th,ind at Edgeficld C. II., on Saturday 27th ins».,
:o receive the Returns and Taxes duè by Rcgis-:ered Tax Payers tor the quarter ending 30th
lune, lttd4. JJ. T. WRIGHT, Collector

. T. DEAN, Assessor,
12th Dist., 7th & 0th' Regiments.Aug16- lt. ;;t

Tax in Kind for 1Ç64!
I" WILL attendit t he following times and pla-
4. ces to receive Returns of TAX IN KTTND for
Wheat, Oats, Rye, Curodjdlay'and Wool :

Elton, Saturday, 20th August,
Pleasant Lnno,* Monday, 2 2d "

Shatterfield, t§ Tuesday, 23d *
Liberty Hill, Wednesday, 21th "

James Talbert's, Thursday,, 25th f ...
John Cheatham's, Friday, 2öth- "

Edgoßeld C. H., Saturday. 27th "

Lott's P. 0. Monday, 29th' «

. T. Nicholson's, Same evening.
Lybrand's, Tuesday, 5oth "

Scigler's Mill, Wednesday, 31st "

Cherokee Ponds, Saturday, 3d Sept
Beach Island, Monday, 5th.
Hamburg, Tuesday, Oth "

Granitevillo, Friday, 0th "

Pine House, Saturday, loth "

Red mil, Monday, 12th "

J. W. Tompkin v", Tuesday, I3lh "

Edward HowleV, Wednesday, 14th ." ".
Woodlawn, Thursday, I5th '<"
Wiley Glover's, Saturday, 17* ."'

Edgefiold C. JL, Monday, Iflth. H
" " Tuesday, 2j)th "

Farmers are earnestly requested to be punctu¬
al in their returns, ag thc regula! ic us in this de.
partaient require it.
.All Wheat is to be returned. No reservation

ibis year. All who make ovor JO pounds of Woel
ire taxed. GEO. A. ADDISON,"

Assessor 12th Dist, 7*h & 9th Regt's.
Aug 16 3t?,4

Assessor's Notice.
IWILL Jfáend at the time and "places mention¬

ed below to receive Returns of Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Cured Hay and Wool, including what may
havo been sold ur consumed of the crop of 1864:

Allen JCemp's, Monday, 22d August,
J. S. Smyly's, Tuesday, 23d «

Dom's Mills, * Wednesday, 24th "

Rountree's Store, Thursday, 25th .«.
W.N. Moore's, Friday, 26th. "

naltiwanger'sStore,Saturday, 27th»^ "

Is. am Culhreath's, Monday, 29th ff
Coleman's X Rds. Tuesday, 30th «

Perry's, Wednesday, 31st "

Huiet's Store, * Thursday, 1st.- Sept.
J. P. Mickler's, Friday, 2d
Richardson's, Saturday, 3d "

Mrs. Allen's, . Monday, 12th "

Dr. J. C. Ready's, Tuesday, 13th "

Ridge, - Wodnesday, 14th "

Mrs. Norris' Thursday, Î5th f*J
George AdJy's, Friday,. 10th* "

Mrs. Gibson's, Saturday, 17ih ".
ML Willing, Monday, 19th .? "

Dr. J. R. Mobley's,'Tuesday, *20th "

Tax Payers ere requested to be punctual in
their attendance, and oomo -propared to make re¬
turns of their entire crops as indicated above.

CHARLES CARTER, Assessor
Tax in Kind 13th Col. District.

Aug 17 ' 4t34

Assessor's Notice.
IWILL attend at tbo time and places indicated

below to jeceivo the quarterly Returns of Reg¬
istered Tax Payers for the quarter ending ÜDth
June last. 1 have the names of several Tax
Payers who aro Hablo .to. an Income Tax who
have made no returns .to me,-also many who
bavo failed to return their Pork. Thia is to givo
nolie« for tho la»t lime that if returns aro not
mntle at ouco executions will -bo issued against
all defaulter?.

J. ST. Smyly's, Monday, 22d* Aug.
Dom's Mills, Fame day 2 o'clock.
Rountree's Store, Tuesday, 23d M

W. N. Moore's, .Same day 2 o'clock,
llaltiwa'ngor's, Wednesday, 24th "

Isham Culhreath's, Same day 2 o'clock. »

Coleman's X ltoqds, .TÏÏursday, 25th "

Perry's, Same day 2 o'clorJc.
Huiet's Store, Friday, 26th "

Mrs. Gibson's, Same day 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Norris', Saturday, 27ih "

Ridge, Same day 2 o'clock/
Dr. J. R. Mobley's, Monday, 29th "

Mount Willing, * Same day 2 o'clock.
J. P. Mickler's, Tuosday, 30th «

Richardson?, Same day 2 o'clock.
Tax Payers who are Hablo to thc above fax

will .please bc punctual in their attendance so as'
to enable mc to reach my appoinraents in time.

R.-C GR1FFÍN, Assessor
13th Col. Dist.

AnglC 2t - 34
-.-»,

Tax Collector's Notice.
1WILL atlend at the limes and places above

mentioned by Dr. R. C. -Griffie, and collect
tho Tax on quarterly sales- for the quarter ending
30th June. Persons who have not paid tor tho
quarter ending 31st March, aro requested to ¿nett
me and pay up; also thuse -who have not paid
their " Additional Income Tax" aud theirCut¬
tle Tax" for 1863.

Persons making Brandy from Fruit aro re¬

quested to Register and pay the Tax the law re«

quires. *

Tax Payers ore earnestly urged to be punctual
in their attendance, us I am exceedingly anxious
to close.up my old books, vrithjmt tho unpleasant,
necessity of issuing executions agoic-st any.

C. M. MAY,
13th Dist. Collector.

Aug 8 2t * 34
. »

State of South Carolina,
EDGELTELD DISTKICT,

IN EQUITY*
Nancy Coleman, et al., "1

Julius Day, Adm'or. et al. J

BY virtue of an order of the Court in this case,
I will proceed to sell at Edgcfield C. H., on

Munday the 5th day of Sept. next, the Real
Estate described in the pleadings to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, known as the Gar¬

rett Place, containing Four Hundred and Thirty
acres, mure or less, adjoining lands of Thomas
Garrett, Estato of Geo. MeKje and'other*.
TERMS.-Sold on a credit of 12 months with

interest from day of sale, except costa and ex¬

penses of salo which laapt be paid in cash. Pur¬
chasers to give bond with at least good sureties
to securo the purchase money, and pay for papers
extra. Z. W. CARWILE, CE.TT.D.
Aug« £j_jg_33
Administrator's Sale.,

BY.Virtue of an Ordcr-ftom Wm. F. Dnrisoe,
Esq., I will sell in tho Town of Hamburg,

oj) Thursday, tho 25tb August inst, the Personal
Estotc of CAROLINE T. GARRETT, deceased,
consisting of

Four Likely Negroes,-
BED, BEDSTEADS AND FURNITURE. ?

££r*Tcrins made known on day of tale.
S Z. W. CAR.WILE,

C. E. E. D. Sc Adm'or.
Aug 9 _3t 33

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD .DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Y W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary-of
Edgefield District :

Whereas, Jane Bo Jaie SÍ D. A. Boddio his ap¬
plied to me for Letters tif Administration, OB all1
aud singular tho goods aud chattels, rights and
credits of Obadiah Boddie, late of the" I/ie:vkt
aforesaid, deo'd. '

. ;
These aro, therefore, to cite and admonish all

md singular, the kindred and c. editors cf rho said
ieceascd, ti) be and appear before me, at our next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, tobe holden
it Edgeficld Court House, on the 1st day of
Sept, -next, to shew causey* if any, why the
laid administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 16th day or

(Vug. in yoar of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
Ired and sixty-four aud in the eighty-eighth
fear of the Independence of South Carolina,

W, B. DIRR30E, O.E.D.
Aug3k :L - '¿i

Salt for T/$ieat.
TO EXCHANGE Fifty or One Hundrod Bush¬

els SALT for tho same number of bushels
:q*l clean WHEAT. Apply to"

JOHN L. NICHOLSON.
Aug 17 JtU ,

B


